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Tho , ................ " •••·m • ..... 'The Campus Tow n Hall 
Honor At W. C. 
i\luch ha~ !Jeen instilled in our minU.~ 
d!.lring lhcse first few weeks at. Wi:J-
throp College. \\'e '\"e heard, it: dctati, 
pr:.ctically e·:crythmg concerning col-
lege life :rom ul! thc "do's and don'ts,'' 
on t hrough thl'. grand :tnd Uelo\"cd tra. 
ditionl! ot \\'(,;, Une thin.; howc\"Cl', has 
not been specific:iliy mentioned-honor. 
Pcrhap11 man}-· ot us, when we ;:.top tv 
lhink seriously about it, can't tjUlle dc-
t.:H.Ic ju:lt what the word hun_or nwan:l. 
Webster dl'fmcs it :.s-'"Cn.·dn or r epu-
tation for hehn\·ior that. is l>ecommg 
or worthy." It is not juii t a word, how-
ever, it is a feeling that Cllnllot be .:lc&rly 
defined. The feeling \'.uies wi<h t he in-
dividual ns do our emot.ion:.t. J us t stop. 
pin,.; to think ubou t the definition of the 
word i:m"t enouw-h, we :~hould preclice 
it :> mcanillll daily. 
The Student Government. Association 
hO)Jes to stres~ honor especiaJly this 
year. The re~ult r,f this effort. re.s~ with 
each nnd eVt•ry one of .~. No one can 
do it ior us; thi~ decision can only be 
made by and for oHrselves. 
Xichola...; Howe gave us a pcrfe<:t rule 
tv rcrnernUe:- on the :!Ubjcct. of our hooor 
when he :!O wisely s tated, "I am m;sclf 
the lllll&rt!ian of my honor." 
E .A.R 
Big Th1·ec Hate High With F1·eshwen 
In the course of a mont!, s titm•, new 
st~dent.:; at \\'(,. ha• . .: formed un opinion 
of the collci{C. Durmitory atmospl:~r,•, 
llirl.:; on the ha il, ami class .sehcdt.le:> 
arc U.:termiui1Lg futtors in a sat;s r:,ctory 
sd:O\.Il year. )iore impol'tunt than nil 
t he littlt! things, howe\·~1·, is the imprcs· 
::ion made Uy thi! Big Three Campus 
vrganizutions - the ::itudcllt Govern. 
Mcnt Association, the WinthrOJ) Christ· 
ian All.sociation, and the Winthrop Ath· 
l~:tic Asscciation. 
Durin3" oricnt11t!on week, partil!s and 
f~:llowshlps sponsored by the SGA, the 
WCA anti WAA di.srr.i ssed :Ill prospects 
of homesickne.ss that confronted the 
f reshmen. The SGA welcomed each new 
studellt as a me111ber of that g iant Ol'· 
ganization which makes we the out-
s tanding school tl1at it is. Throullh coun-
selor.:;, "big :tis tcrs," noon dc\'Otion:;, 
prayer groups, 1.uuJ major church or-
ganizations, the WCA drew its member:> 
Jrresilltibly into a warm fellowship. 
The WAA, providinl{ spor t:. and 
game,;, offt:rc<ia means of plea:iurc and, 
!ljlllin. n unitJUC feJII)WShip. 
These Big Three Orl{anizutions and 
their out/)tanJing lcadcr:s urc responsi-
iJJc for the unusual Campus spirit. found 
nt Winthrop. Throullh them, freshm.::n 
:1cquire that necessary feeling of bc-
lvngm~;. Enthu/)iasm like theu'S spur1:1 
uu the determination to lh·e up to the 
»tundards wh1ch they present. 
An \!Xcellent jot; ol ''"'f-go\·ernment 
is l,l(•ing c:uricd out Uy the SGA ; the 
\\'CA is gh·ing the spi r itual satisfaction 
and guitlanl'e that is Ci!!>Cntial in any 
collcx-e course; the WAA 's furnhd1ing 
the means of perfect. physical fitness. 
\\'i~h a program like this and l!uch 
cap:&!Jic leader~ to carry out theh· work, 
it 1:. understandable that, ns time goes 
by, stu<lentll at we are allowed more 
t omplc te fre('<iom of governmeJlL l t is 
tht..: sincere wiE:h of the freshman class 
tha ~ they will pro\"C themselves capaUJc 
of co~o:riiJuling something to the Big 
Thrt:c nl Wiuthi'op. 
H.A.F. 
Importance Of Scholastic J ournalism 
Jn recognition uf Nat ional Scwi pupcr 
Wt.-ck, which is Oct. 1-8, f'rank White, 
prCllideJot of the South Carolina Scho-
lastic Pres~ AS!:ociation, mnde t he fOl-
lowing statements in n r ecent. neW$ rc-
lea~e. Some of hi!i words about high 
i:IChool publication apply equally well 
to 3. college paper. 
"Because a well-informed pu!Jiic is 
&n essent.ial of liiUccessful democracy, 
the challenge of journali.'~!n is e\·er 
present . The uncenl!ored publi;shing of 
Information and the cutti\'ation of ideas 
lire increasingly vital to the preserva. 
tion of the American l\'8Y of life. 1'h~ 
aervicC5 of a free ;>ress in printing the 
facts, pronioting ide:~ls, or protecting 
liberties ace in .. ·alu~ble. They are the 
keys to conviction &nd understsnding; 
they arc the moulder~ of mind. 
"On a high ~hoo) level, as in the field 
of p;:ofe.ssional journaU~;m, the news-
r.ape1. i:: an influential power in the lives 
of ils readers. A student. newspaper 
~encs the two-fold purpose of prepar-
ing young p<.'Ople for the Jmportant. 
jobs of the profe~sional newsp&per 
w1th ItCtual cxperi..:nce on an amateur 
basis anU of int roducing its readers to 
a prnct ical part of their American citi-
zenship. 
" In fulfilling these objectives scho-
lastic journalit~m is rspidly improving 
nnrl expanding. l ts aims a re to do for 
the ~hool what commercial newspap.. 
crs do for the community. City news.. 
papers recognizing that their f uture 
lies in the s tudent are encoura&ing high 
school journalsm in t hei r activities . . . " 
"T!te observance of National News-
paper Week, Oct. 1-8, is a tribute to jourm,lism and on inccnti•·c for even 
a tireater degr(-e of public servioo from 
America's f ree press." 
Classes Night and Sportsmanship 
The approach of Classes Night, known 
ru1 Pep Meet in former years, is bring-
ing cll\3.ll spir it to the forefront as mem-
bers of each clas.s plan and scheme. to 
m&ke their presentation the winning 
one. 
This class spirit is certa inly n good 
thing and something t h.at should las t 
llll year through. But while this feeling 
is ~rrowing a ll over Campus, let's stop 
and thinK about true cla.ss spirit. 
· It seeMs to lut that real class spirit 
would a lways be secondarr lll school 
sph1t ,and . tlta t thL1 er.lotion would 
amoU.tlt to almoat the personification of sooa sportemanship. 
we~en~ rlth~1~WI~~~r 0!1fs~n,u:n~ 
that is awakener! by this 811111.1:&1 event. 
But why not leuve the mud-slingin~t to 
t he Democrats and Rlpublicans? 
Four ch&s~e!l are com}X!t ing for first 
place in Clnsscs night. Only one can win, 
of cou1~e. and one can receive sC<:ond 
place. Two classes a re going to be )('ft 
out. This year u seemingly foolproof 
syst·cm hns been set up for judging the 
!>erf ' rmances, but if IJy chance we feel 
we l{e': a rough <lea l, let's be big encugh 
not to .sny, c\'en though Wt= may think it, 
"They just ga\'C it to the freshmen " or 
"t)enie>rs always win automatically:" If 
we're going to emerge frol!l t his annual 
celebration with I!Uch feelinl's , we are 
missing t he point. Aud it's a pretty good 
point i f you get :t. 
tatio:a for liOX".ua~-y. t!lotough.D.na. ancl. fa~· 
~= :~;-o::riu:i :b,:;:~~;~ c:;!tpou.t ca:::: Br MARY JETE_R ______________ _ 
tlon lo 'J:IT f..Uure tn Pl.OII.IUI'bl~ up !o anr ol. 
these l~al• of ,ood. DOWI~peril::lliJ. Pit a J.'or- Honor System 
Dn..r Campus Town H aU; 
Compliments To Senior Order 
Gratitude To IYAA and \YCA 
A \'Ole of tha!tk.i goe:-t to Hnrriet Pat-
terson, managin){ •·ditot·. :"tud all the 
~tuff Of the frcl)hn\Jlll ,John f(OJlinn for 
the WOtJt!crfui job they did on this issu~ 
of 1'J. I nm $ure the cxpcl"it.•ncc of put. 
ting out a paper or our own il' one thr.t 
will alway:c ''e uf \"lllue to us. We hope 
TJ's regulnr llta ff will \\'ClcOrHl thi:c 
group of en'!er y!'un~ re1~tter:c. 
The t ~ hilS betn a liln!lll •lt>al ol talk about 
initiating nn t.onor sy~tem at W!:ttbrop Col· 
lege. l hope that thb talk will lead to ~me 
ll("rlouJJ plannlnt~: and to lhe estnblishlug of 
an honor sys tem Into full effect, but the work 
~hou)d be gin now. Carnpus let~ders ean lt~kc 
the in ltl:ltlve und begin on honor s y!lem. but 
each st11dent wlll have to rcu li~e ht-r irt::lll 
Job 11:1d res pon:o:ibility In this t ystem. I hope 
t h11t to:';·~·her:: and s tude nts ollke will some· 
da y be :~h:c to 3-ay thllt ot Winthrop hon~ty 
Is nc.: only th<' best policy, but tt·.at b th e 
" •Jn ly" polk;- ~raeti«d by ~tudcu•s reeard · 
Inc their work ont1 their dutlt'!. 
In t hC'ir wt-ek <lf initiation, bolh lh·· St:~ior 
Orderers and th~ SC'mor Orders dt.·v·.t.ycd a 
s~lrlt whtc-~ we arc proud :o have at Win· 
thron. Thb lfplrit o~ good s porlsmtmsh lp and 
ga iet.-·. with u .elr outstanding q ualitil"' c.r 
character and [!!lldt'rship, have bef'n proof to 
us that they « rt:tl!.l,y d tscrvf' this honor. 
Etn('StlnC' Player 
Dear C~mruu Town Hall: 
Aftt'r we arrived at Winthrop it was e\'1· 
dent how ma ny other ~tudents w;.•r e here w ith 
d\Hcr~nt ambltiuoJ and desires. AI tint It 
~;ccmed to us th.:H we would not t-.. :we a ""anre 
to parddp:l l '! in lillY of th..: cx tra·currit~•lar 
acllvlt!es. Aller a \'ery !ew days a: Win · 
t hrop, they begon off<'rlng f~men c:hon«s 
to join org<miz.atlon~ In the Wlr.th r<Jp Ath-
letic: .. uoei:ltlon nnd to tryouts for the v:l· 
rious sports clubs. We Wt're aiso given o 
he:u ty wclcomto t>y the Winthrop Chr!sll:::n 
ASS~Jelation, w hich offered spirltua: le~der­
s hip and guidance. We f~st;men a re Indent 
.:ratctul l or these opportunities of becoming 
~ pa1! of Wlnthropp. 
Congrntulntions to the now meml.,.(>rs 
of Senior Order! Enm though we frei!h-
r.ten s till think of "senior organizations" 
with our mouth:~ ag;tpc, we are well 
aware of the significance of belonging 
to this outstanding dub. We think the 
llf'W member~ ar~ n c~o:cc. ~lcetion. 
Clemson's Homecoming could hav-: 
ensilj· been pnrt of the Winthrop S(.·hc-
dulc. judging from thl' ::.umber of we 
girls prc!>ent nt the fest ivJtie!l. Severn! 
cars and u chartered bus carri('d our 
Tiger fnns over for the week-end. Vii. 
Inno\·a 's victory o\·e r Clemson wns a 
grent di3apJ>ointment to us :111. hut. t hl! 
ruusic of Blue Bnn·on·~ orctu:.strn ~ern~d 
l'l!l n \\'Ondcr!ul t~nso~ntiot!. 
lt i:m't too siguificnnt. we hope. thnt 
one fre.-1hmnn wl•o wrote a column 
called "Rachel's Re:t J)ins" for her high 
school new:-tpnJ>er. wrote. a SCfJuel to rt 
l.m.sed on her fi rst few days a t we. 
This column is o.:nlled "W<WhP.J's Wenp-
ins." 
There wa:~ nn tu·tide in 11 recent i!'l-
suc of the New York Wor ld-Telegram 
nnd Sun called "Booming Rock Hill, 
Dowr Cnr()linn \\':1y" Ly Ward Mor e-
house. 1n this column-:lrticle, .\(r. More. 
house commenls on the "neighl>orlines!'t 
tmd folk~ine.ss und lhc :seemingly un. 
hurried wnys of the Lus iue:-s people" 
in Rock Hill. De.~criL ing the c:1rcfrcc 
a tmosphere he found hore. he also SAyS 
"the girls o! Winthr.m College, nttrac-
th·cly a ttiretl in nnvy blue. ~troll Hock 
um·., Strc('ts knowing lht:,\' Ul'(! free 
from molestation." It is g ood to know 
th~:t u ~trnnger wn:c so imprcsst'<l by 
ou r col\~gc town and o ur college that 
he gave the :tccount of his d l.! il in his 
new.~ pnper column. It was \·cry cnm-
plime tLtnr.r. 
The first arti::t cotlr~c i;; :w :l!lticipat· 
ed e\'ent for both tlt..:W :uul old Winthrop 
~tudent s . Out or a wo:ulcrful series, 
" Carmen" !ihoulcl be one of the bes t 
performance:~. We hope it.'! coming on 
(air week-end won't be n conflict for 
too many people. 
This Week 
f'.·om the Prt?Bidrnt of ths 
Student Government Aasociation 
Tum(Jrrow 11i~ht marks ou r first Stu~ent 
Gonrnment dance of the yea", and also uur 
first d."lnce under our new da nce st:mdnrds. 
These, as you kn•.w. are in mony ways dl!-
fcrent from thm e wh ich w~ observed last 
yea r. 
Tomorrow night. d att'5 will not be wearing 
l !:!p; by d uly Si!!lllllg ~;~ut in our r;;osldence 
halls, we can Je, ..... the d ance ond so Into 
town without r<'tum !nt; lo our hillls to changr. 
into strcc:t eloth<'s :•ml sign out aga in; lht're 
w•ll be no s&gl\lnG m :Uid out of the donee 
In the tllninc hnll: a1.d glrl.s who ha\·e bee.n 
to the d:~ nce may uatc In the r"sidcnt"e ha ll 
porlnrs from 11 :30 until midnight. The~ 
sl:lnd;ords nrc a ll lWw. 
In the 11ast th~rl• h as been no seetlun o! 
Noney Rushton 
De:ar Campw Town Hall: 
Since the remainder ot the I~ m t mbers of 
St'nlor Order wNe cl:r>s.en last Wet'k, I wont 
ttl c:on~ratul:l!;;l the newly t lt'Ct'l'd member:: 
a11d tht' c ld on their membership In l.h!s 
highes t of n!l honornry Campus organtzntlons 
nt Winth rop. The girls who ha ve ~n chosen 
h:l\'e s urely shown, In their past Um~c yeiU'J, 
that they ha\'e eorned tills 1!pecinl r«Oi.<nl-
tlon. 
ELSEWHERE 
As t:te dock ha nds move a round I find 
lh;u it's time to w rite my eolu:nn lor the 
freshm.1n edition of The Johnsonla n, Well, 
I .!lat and U:'lUg.''lt awhile hut whnt I should 
write ann enm; up 
0
with •this . 
CustomG of Y-.JardaJ and rod.ar ••• 
In most rolleges it is very tommon to s<'t:. 
the different eustomt th:at are used tr. d~note 
difft'rent persou :alilles. 
In olden Urnes it was the custom to $('-(' 
b1~ !ights nr the .:hrlstlans being butned 
o r thrown to th<' lions 1n the areno. Th~ 
tournr.ments of the knights In th!' middle 
ages Wt're the f11vorite sports and eustom:o: 
:11 ~hnt rime. too. Abo there were bullfiSht· 
ing, wres tling and cock fights. t::rowds would 
come to watch these grea~ o:vents from mony 
pluc:et. 
In the 19th century It w:1s f lb.'"llonalile 
to see the boys walk on one side of the 
~tr~t and the girls walk on the other. Oue 
w11s nevt'r S{'('n :~tter dark on the campus. 
·ro show the s lallslie-:; on n Clemson or 
Wofford boy to<l:ly ~·culd be entirely dlt· 
fcrent. These boys would break lhe.lr r. .. 'Cks 
JEST IN PASSING 
1 would be the one to write "Jest In Po~­
lng" and I can ne\"er remember joke~! How-
ever, after much research a nd reeking of 
my brain (whot there Is ot It>, l '\'e come liP 
with lhis bit of humor. Hope you can at 
least manage : sm~l«> O\~er 'e~. 
Hlc:eliom• tow11,,. 
Conversation between two cOt'ds: "Ct'rta!nly 
was a cute fe llow you were w ith. 
Where'd he hall from?'' 
"A 1953 CadiU:.e." 
Q•,.rhuzd In ne Parlor ••• 
W'inthrop student: '"Now that w e're <'II· 
g::.ged, da::Ung. you're e olng to gh•e me a 
ring. nren"t you?" 
Clemson c:a~et : "Sure, honey, what's your 
phc;;ne number?" 
~ 
Som•lhln; New • . • 
He didn't know she had a glas., e ye until 
it came out <lu ring the c:On\'etsatlon. 
. .. . 
hn' t U Aw lul • • • 
Fa ther ca lled In hi$ daughter for a chnt. 
Wilma Maytlt-ld 
Mal"&a~tMarrow 
By Rachel Tinsley 
to get to walk behind " Cood·lo.;klng blond. 
Things s u rc:ly h.1ve d1~ngt'd in the put 
hundred Ytars. 
O•*rb•• rd. ·, 
Some carol.ina boys we.re talking about 
their girls tmaybe they were from Wiil· 
thropl and one said to the others that h is 
~:lrl h:~d legs like Ce.lty Gr::blt'. When the 
others had htard this they Just <'Ouldn"t be-
IIC\"C !t. F inally the firs: boy sold, ··Well, 
she ha~ the !"m(' m:m~r." • 
At lime goet br ••• 
In the autumn. around tho! different 
t:a'l\!)uses, a sun·cy put5 football In h il:h 
populurity tor Gubjcct material. 
The c:o:orh:l month ot October :hows a b ll: 
hh:hlight for ":lemson and Its old riv(ll Caro· 
!ina. "Which will win?" Ill the big question 
everyone Is :asking. 
Football also b!'inws pep rallles, f(·stivlllt's, 
dances , :md fun of Just seeinG eve.rybody ot 
t~e gome. But befQre long Thnnksgivlnjl: holl· 
d!l)·:> ~·.-m Uc on the miud of evef)'Ont'. 
By Theodosia White 
told her not 10 tell you I told htr." 
"Oh. my goodn~s.s.·• replied the first woman . 
"Please d on't tell hl'f' I told you th:ll she told 
me ," 
Whe n a plumbe r makes a mlstnkc, he 
chargrs twice tor 11. 
Wht'n a lawyer m akes ;: mistake, he has a 
chance to try the cue alil:lln. 
Wht'n a doctor mllkes a mistake, h~ b uries 
II. 
When a judge m:~.kes a mistake, It becomes 
the law of the lnnd. 
Wht>n a preacher mnkcs a mistake, nobody 
knows the dllft>ren« . 
But when o newspaper makes on error. 
. .. Good Nightt 
Amuai11.; Tale • • • 
Three polor beaN were s.ittlng on an k'('-
bcr;; 
"Now,'' said the father polar bo:ar, "J've 
got a tale 10 tell ." 
"1 too," said the mother polar o~Car, "ha\'C 
a tale to tell." 
Da nc e Stanunrds m t!1c ll :mdboolc:. Instead, 
we ha\"e had ::1 Sht'<.•t of proc<.'<lttres for lonna! 
d~nc:t's. On !his sheet h :l\'e b~n ir.eluded 
octu.1l SCA dance s tandards . 111\.:s other pro· 
c:cdures arriled u110n by lnterllrHaUon or 
p:>licy. Other thing$, suc h '" !he .. dmisslon 
price, time of lhf' dance, and a ppropr iate 
dt'('.ss !or dat('s ha\"c olso been i.ncluded.. This 
ye:~r. :lll d:mc:e standa rds have been 11rlnted 
in the Handbook For th li d11nc:e ill least, 
tll<'re will be no numt"'"".:raphed sheet of pro· 
c:edures . 
"You r :·oung ma n w as a t my office today," 
he told he.r, "and oskC<t me for y our ha nd; 
I consented." 
The Iittl.: palnr bc~r I,)Oked u p at h is 
p::.renls aud sa~d, "~y ta!l's to~d.'' 
Campua hu n1or • • . 
'iour SGA officers feel that .111 of us are 
mature enough to conduct our~• ln -s properly 
at a d~n« without d.1te tag~. :1 thousand sign. 
ouu, a nd a mlm~• ·~rnphed sheet. Hence we 
ore doing nw:~.-· w•th these. llt oecdures to-
merrow night. WhD t ha ppens at the next 
dnnee, lhough, is going to d epend on v ilat 
~.1ppcns tomorrow night. 
For lhio; reason. we ar e asking each of you 
to do your 11art to keep our dronc:e 1t.:mdards 
up without dl•talic:d IJroccdure or how to ael. 
Remind ~·vur d at<', if there is t'('ason, o f the 
J.JrOper d~l'SS: sign uut and In correctly and 
e n time In your uormltory : und r('mlnd your 
date, also. th;.t it he leu vcs 1he dance he 
lllUSI s.how ~is lt.\•il:•tlon or ticket to get b'lc:k 
in. 
And most Important . le t's not abuse the 
privilege of Je,wlng :he dnnce to go Into 
town. It will be awfully c mbarrnllll ing to !he 
orc-hestra nnd to the D:lncc Committe<! :o 
play to halt a dou•n rovpl<'s th~ last 30 :nln· 
utcs of 1he dane~. It you d o w:~nt to go into 
town, please go durim~ lntcrmi~lon, and 
come back. It will m ake the dnnee much 
more !un It we are all thet'(' until the end. 
Again this \o eek. h's u p to us. Let'~ make 
this the be:st d::1uc:c e\·er! 
D.O. 
'"But Father," faltered the girl "l hale 
to lea\·e Moth~r." -
"That'• perft'etly illl right, my de~r. per· 
f ('Ctly a ll rlgh~ JuS: tak: h('r• with you." 
Scnneone told me this one the other day. 
"She :old me," a woman complained to 11 
friend. "that you told her lh<' "Seer<'! I told 
you nol to ttl! her." 
The friend an~wered In a hurt tone. " I 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EdUor 
Harrl!!t Ann noyd 
Bulluaa Muqer 
S::dlc Shield$ 
Elhel .\an Blanton ..... .... _ .. .News Editor 
Joaooe Scarborough ... - ..... Sports Editor 
B•Uy Ju.n Jac:lraou .. Aul.. Sports Editor 
Now i; lay me down to 11leeo 
The te:~eher's dull, subJt.'Ct's deep. 
It h e should quit before I wake, 
Gl\·e me .1 poke, tor goodne.:;s sako•! 
.. . . 
Well, l guess !hilt jusi about does i~ tor 
this year's freshman edition . I ~ally dltl 
enjoy passing tt.t'$C jokes on to you- hope yr.u 
d id thiM lhey were Iunny. 
"Rt'Se\•olr" 
Managing Edl.lor 
Jlarri~t Patterson 
AdYelllilng Managu 
Bttty Cromley 
~~~l~~~:::·:·:·~-~~~-:~ ~~?r~l~~ 
COLUMNISTS: 'fl:"'doain Whltl", Mary Jelt'r, Itachel Tinslry. 
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS: Peggy Pattie, Helen Rober ts, Potsy Cox Dobbie 
SIOlle, JoAnne McCor1niclc, Beny Ann Milllean , Ann Rombo. • 
RFPORTERS: Marlha Ann McComb, SC'ottle Lo;::on, Ma ry Carolt' Taylor Jt~n '[!~~P~;.y JC~~1!o~:erch~~~~c ~\~!~~~~t~~~~!w~;.v~~~~~-s;,,~~;'eo~~~!i 
and Mary Ann ~ ~~- ~-­
S. :~:=uut.b~cl.~~.:ht~,8~1~vembez 11, 1U2J at tbe Pott Otllce at Rock m.u, 
Sub:c:rlpUOo Prlee $2.50 pu :r-u 
N.ATtONA..t. .anvnnaui"G all'aa.INTA!TVK-"ne Nou.,.., A•••..U.... a.mc., 1 ..... No• .;;;;-a; 
· \ 
J 
l 
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THE JOHM' S ONIAlf 
1952-'53 Bus.iness Staff Two Sets Of Twins In Fre~hman .Class Of "WC Cause Sociologists 
Of"Journal" 1.Wuch Excetement And Confuswn On Campus InitiateNew 
heo:ld lUI tiut mectme 
Sept. 23. 
Clrculatlpn manager , 
valor,/ Auditorium. 
VouliJts on tl ... 
In the pt::mo g:-oup, Mnry 
dcr played the "Minuet" 
Atlea:ro movement c;~f th~: ' 
hoven Son•ta Qp, 49, No. 
duo, "Danc-e M11tabre" by 
Sao:ns WiltS play«! by Stelle 
and J11net M arUn: Pi-t 
played the Chopin ''Etude 
No. 1." "A. D. 16:ZO" by 
and "'i'he Cut.!r:oo" D)" Daquin 
pl11ycd by Louise Lucas 
J oy ce Hall, resJ)('('tJvely, 
TAYLOR ' S 
Beauty Shop FINE PORTRAITS 
Near IVaffle Shop AT 
REASONABLE PH!CES 
SJdlled Beautldcm.e Stud~nts who nre intcrl:'sted In 
SPECIAL 1-t9Yz Main St. "arniug p:art o~ th~ whote uf u 
$10 Cold Wa,·es $5 Rock Hill, S. C. ::.i:h . '~·m;.ur:,~ ';~~:Ys~~e~~er~"~~ 
~~~~W~i~lh~La~n~o~l~in~$~8~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ prowess in s.1le!l 1!1.\hl r th an !<hlj~-
Welcome 
Winthrop 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
128 CaldweU Street Rod< J:Jll. S.C. 
Welcome To Winthrop, Freshmen 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
Features 
TENNIS RAC!!ETS. TENNIS BALLS & GOLF BAU.S 
To Winthrop Freahmen 
We Are Delighted To Have You 
May There Always Be Fond Memories 
Of Your Winthrop Days 
F. W. ~1 oolworth Co.. 
ans, Jlromut1on r3thcr thn11 pustcr 
design, might w1sh to bctume 
Tran~l and StuCy campus rep rc · 
scnta t,,·c:;. Those who nrc inte rest-
a 
emhers 
The &lrls were re-c;ulrf'd to pre· 
humorous skit& IJ.efore th~ 
Other requirements were 
tht'Y bow to facu lty mur.be"' 
h e SodohJ&Y Oepartoenl, 
to membeN ~;~t the Soclolo&Y 
olter5et\'lei!s for tltelr 
and wear 3 12" by 18" 
. Degtnerale - SHk. 
Club. 
Draunon. J oyce Dunaway, Jo Ann 
Hunt, Nanc~· Eli:t:~be;lt Jamt.:s, 
Hilda Koch, S:.rah Pu r' er !':: 
R:mdnll, V\·onne Held, Je:~n Roa -
trs, Mt~ry Ann Sklnne:. Ann R. 
Spcn l:1!, :.Telba E. Taylor, Bunny 
llrogd('n, Jane Curti,, Betty Dltk-
lnoon, P.~:u·th:J Nl x, a rod &rb:r.ra 
189 
AWARDS 
LAST 
YEAR I 
Write a Lucky Strike jingle! 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
lust write a 4·1ine jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIE$ ARE MADE BETTER 
T9 TASTE BETTER!* 
IIIRI ARI 1111 IIIURUUIOMI 
L Write your Ludo' Strike jinp vn a oliJD 
ptece or Jllll)tt or ~t c.nt and n:.d It to 
Happy-Oo-Lu~. p, 0. 8o1 67, New Y« k 
46, N. Y. Be lurt: that yow- name. addnu, 
CX!Uec,e an:! dan ue lntllldcd-and that tbey 
are le-ciblc. 
:L But your .linaltoot.Dy quali~t$orLutki!!:l. 
!'Luo:lci:. are r:n..tebetter to t••to bett•r," 
b odyont. (Scc " Ti/M to mon.,-·:nd:et .. " ) 
a. Every nudent of allY CX!Utce. wUnnii;J' or 
po~t-v-dutte ~1 may tubmit jin&Ja, 
4. You may IUbmlt IIJ many JiniJet .. Y<AI 
bkc. Remember, you are di&ible to wiD mon 
C.Z. oae U.S •wvd. 
H ere'• your (b.-nee ta make younell $lS. 
Jwt write • 4-line L\Oek;y Strike Jinale:, 
bucd on the fact that Luclrin are m•d• 
'-»Jt,, to ta~to bettu.• 
Tbtn, i( we ttl~ your jin&Ic, we'll ~ 
you r01· the riaht to we: it, qrther with 
your nan.e. in Lucky ntrlkc: advertbin1 . , • 
proi.Mibly in t.:Us Pt-pu. 
Read l'le "mpk jk\&}cs on tl'li.t pqe. 
Then ld the PJ-t. qether, break out the 
rhymina: cHctionuy, and atart writ:inl- It't 
fun I Ar-.d. a 're buyin&jin&lcs by the bwhdl 
Hint- If you cao linl your jin&Jc, it't • 
loodoael 
Hint- the more jiz1&,1cl you write, tbo 
more moaey you ha"e a chance of mUinc-
Hlnt-buuretoreadallth-: i.n~tructiorul 
.,. .. , 10 •••n·•••••• 
To write~ a ovizulina Lucky Strike jlqle, you'~ 
DOt limited to "Luelda .-e Dl*fe bet ter to 
,_.te bettet." UJt 110,)' otba- MlCI poizll.l Clll 
Luc:ky Strikr: tudlu tbe fol!owiq: 
L.B.J)I.P.T. 
Ludl::y SUikc M~ ~e ToMcco 
Luckkt' cicamtc-tcariq democa.tndoo 
Lutlda tan c de.cmt"t, ltaber, tmOOther 
Be & ppy- Oo Lueky · 
Sor'Oimd..oftml,tofullyp.ckcd "1. 
So,._ud ... yoo~ dr•• '\ 
Blly Luddet by tbe tartoo 
LuekUt&i-nyoud~JUKtiaa~t 
The Sporting Thing 
JOAJrtNE SCAABORO'JCK 
Sporu ~.Uor 
W. ~ .. A. wDU.Jd 11ppreclll.!• •• • 
BETTY Ji::AH JACI!tSON 
A~t 
)0\>f pul!inl \he coupons f1om :,·our Bluehone and Wri"•ite l Nl<h<•t.. 
not~bo·;lk p:ape:r In boxH provided for Uois pull)OH In each •~•"'""y, J '·"0• 
TI1e1e uupons w ill be us«! to f!.Cl a bicycle for lhe AthleUe: Aaocla· 
tlon. • 
W orld s.,\.,. u.n. . .• 
11 ht":-e aaaln, and r:.dJ01 aU ovu ttue nation wUl be t\lnf'Cl to 
broadellsta: or the ;ames.. The Yanketl are aao.b.- f1voret'1 ,, 
this colorful s~Uide which 11 the e:Umax o r tte b:~Uball 
But I 5ill)' U Dodger p!:che_n C:cn h?ld up, Brooklyn nuy take 
&:-rln. 
Brolh•tly loY• •• , 
wu rn lly ihO"'" la::t S:lt~rday when Winthrop W'!nl 
uut to ~~ to,· ht'r brothe r coU~e. Clem.Nin, U hls clash whb 
Vlll:mova. Many girls journfly~ up to Clemson to> u-e the J:!M, 
••hlle tl1e otht rs e:het'r~Ml by their rad•os. 
.. .. 
SUPERIOR Get That 
Dance t:urssge 
DAIRIES From 
Tel. 3559 
PARRISH 
ICE CREAM 
FLOWERLAND 
"Visit Our 
221 N. York 
Milk Bar" Mon. Tu•. & Wed.. Oct. s. 7. 
1024 Saluda 
Phone 2973 ~L:;:i:;:tt:;:l:;:e:;:f:;:ie:;:l:;:d~'~s:::D::=r:;:iv===e-In==~ll! 
Welcomes 
Winthrop Freshmen 
Bring Your Guests 
A .. d Visit With Us Out On 
The York Highway · Phone 6-2062 
WELCOME FRESHMAN 
FROM 
Wilcher's Dinette 
Extends A Hearty 
Welcome To The 
Freshmen 
satwd•ys • :30 P. M. 
Admlulon SOc Tax lneludtd. 
CbUdran Wider U Fr .. 
C.lrol:nr Williams. thclnnln of 
!he Dolph:n Club, has :mnoum'C'<I 
new rr~nlbcr< of !he Ju,:!or 
, Club. 
1>-llphlr..J will m«t C\ l!t)' 
'' a t <I; IS Jl- rn. at lhc pool. 
m('m~u aru Ol:mnc .\1· 
iord, Jl('\cn AndertOn, VI\•Ja·• 
<'•rom!, Xe-ely Anr. I!lgham, Lo.tl.ar. 
Boy~ in, LUC'IIC Brll"'C', J n II I! il c 
9rit;h t. ? :ary Britton. GI:\A~r 
Burns, and Sally Busklll. '" 
Also, l l:lrrlct Cal\•l' rl. Mury 
Clr mcnt, Shtrlcy Co:< . Eh;:abelh 
Crl"wJO, Kitt~· 0.;~\'is. ,\n,;Cli"'C Dor -
St')', Mary I))Ptt, Ann Garr~ll, 
F.llcn Crant and Dot Haynie 
Also, lrb Kor negay, &:ollie l .o· 
~""· !'I' l\la)·fldd, F:r.yC'l ~!ullin!, 
:\l3rlh3 ~f...Cvrnb, Chns Read, f.l· 
il'll Sc:olK'r. S hirley T :.yior, !~illy 
Weir. Etln Winli''l, a nd Betty 
\':ood:~rd. 
T ry-oo4 were hi!!d on Sept. 18 
''· 
}'-ou Give It Half A C'ltallCe ar~~tc7t~~~;;n:O:a\ of thiS, )OU 
For J>elidotlS Pastries 
Try 
BETTY'S CAKE BOX 
113 Oakland 
Welcome lYinllrrop Freshmen 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell Street 
On Your \ Vny nown Town 
MUSIC. MAG.\ZINES. RECORDS, CAMERAS. 
FILM. !UID FINISHING 
:m:o a:;:un consldcrin~t quilling, but 
is whut you'\'C been wahln~ rvr. :1g.am you d«ldc agaln~t it. 
begin. What ;a blow it Is ~\s time 1;00:1 on, you ted 111 U 
that It Isn't quill' os )'ou m:l)' b.. s:cuing bcUcr, but 
seem.~. You n::.:•: r cm('m· stl1! you !t"CI \ 'Cry :1wkard. h nw· 
your foe,t mO\('m('nts, ~'""r, )'OU tell your$(>U that you 
you must ke<>p )lour hco~d ~ .. ,u kt'<i!p :r) .n,;: to imprO\'C, Awl 
your tOrliO st:aigh t. And I maybe - Just mayl.ll• - scm«<ay 
a rms--wh.1t a re you SUP· )'OU'II ~ .:mother Ma r l hi! Gr:.ham. 
to do with them? You ~n Fcrhaps not. but !!:till mod~rn 
that tl.e a rmJ are an un· dance Is run. 
SMART 
Hats und Cops 
In Corduroy 
and Velntcen 
1.95 and 2.95 
Fur Felts and Velours 
3.95 to 7.95 
JUST FOR YOU 
ou;· enchantingly 
sheer 
-NYLONS 
for dayelmo or datet!me. 
In faahloa perfect 1ho.dca 
to make your len 
more alluring. $)35 
tlil gauge. 15 denier. 
3 Pair for S3.15 
BELK'S 
noel< Hill, s. c . 
WELCOME 
FI!ES'IIMF.N 
It l x AlwayP 
.4 Pleasure 
To /lave J'ou 
Visit Om· Store 
WHITE 
Printing 
Co. 
" 1/ouse cf Quality" 
Hampton St. 
Dial 4146 
Test: CAMEl! 
~r30da~ 
4ft Mifd~ and Flawr 
CAMELS :trc Amcrie:t'll most J'OP· 
ul:l.r cig:ucuc. To find out u·by, 
U$1 the m as )"OUr JUady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirtyd:t)'S, 
Sec bow rich and f!:tvorful thcy :trc 
- p:tck after p:tcK! Set: how mild 
CAMElS arc- wc.'tk ":t ftcr "''-'l.:k ! 
Stop By On Your Way 
To and From Town and· 
Enjoy A Snuck CAMEL leads all o!her brands 
by billions of cigareft(tS per year! 
t' R l:', J OHNSOIOAR 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
NA NCY ~ KN Bl\')CJ:, Anistent ·~e Glr: : .. W',\!1-e," starrina Kenned)', Gar)' r.:e'!'rll!. 
Jun-e Allyscn will bel s(lown 
Sc~~·s gtUiag Mllltd. IMt'lrdJ aru~ "klo hom A ~:~h~ at 1:30 ln the!! 
Winthrop gl.rls 1re )e...,!n"; tbt C1mpu1 tgo ' " tho wc;~~rld on , Em~!/ ~uu~:jn1 B:lrTin,i!U, · ::dt~•T:~co:~~C:::·;~,h:::;::t. ::~n:~~~::u;~ :~t.;~! :n~:<l7;;r:.ea:r v:;;·~ :~~\,-:::~~ 
ond "Ah" to tht' t'\'tmlni: d ress modds who t'Omt! prand!'lg down .teo t-u 110 1!-no~a\il.t'd In this 
tht talL "Dott this look g-'.1" " Do f ou lhi.Dk Jobntlf wUl llkt mo,·lc-. In £902 r.ev.osp.apt'r Mad· 
lt.N Tht tint da11.c• of the Muon. tht A\ltumn BtU, '' thlt WMk· linn wrre rn:~dc when yount Dr. 
uul. ~:mlly won an appointment to tilt' 
Sht'lt b• dar.elng ••• 
.\l.lllltl!l S•r• ot ltndm:m ln-::me ena .. a"'<i las! w Nit t<1 
Cox of Roc:k l lill. Sht!'s the fir:.: fl't"l'hm:m on tht' C~rr.pus tc 
A11otbt r on th11.1ill ••• 
OU to D:wiC:son Collt'Ce went J"" 
;,.,\'C vlslt01-.. for the dan!:e thl:o v·Nk-end. 
.... 
Thef went Lh•J·•·••r .. . 
Quite .:a number of ~tit is lnrludin; 6G 5eniors ~·e-rtt to 
t ;:. 1ec the Tier":' play Vill:mtwa. A mong them WJ;>re 
Duolhy Ram .. y, P11tld~ Rntll, KIDC'f' Xlrby. M1co~ 
Ll..o.ne Su• 1-!wgc;lns. I!eltr H!ol.l .. hil:uon. B•U? H ipp. Shllltr 
Sara:::. Pur11r, Ktn &rock. Vbgini• De •b.. J e ntt Jontl. Belly 
Carol C1uiaon. Elb.U..th ~l•nn, lrm1 Dunbar, Be lly BeriOD. 
Pe Uarton. end Ao:m• l:atll. 
Sa ,·c 15<' Ou Cash and Carry 
SUITS- 70c DRESS•">'S - 70c 
2 Day Sen il'e 
or 1 Day Sen·ice If lteftUe:ited 
HOLLIS CLEANERS 
235 E. White St. Phone 3472 
Drive Out To .... 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
For A Deliciouc; Meal 
Fettturi,i~ 
WESTERN STEAKS AND SOUTHIJlN FRIED CIUCUN 
SANDWICHES AND SNACIS 
2Yz Miles Out On York Highway Phone 632R 
Win$100 
Be a Wildroot GJ,eam Girl! 
,n,sT IIHD • u t p•hoc or phoro (11:11oc 
aort rhu I z 10 ialln} that allow• 
tr.;:=.;f~:r.·~~;:~1r!~th=. 
poo box top. ro Lldr 't711droor Shaa· 
poo Model Hu.oc. P.O. 8ox t t9, O.pt-
C.N.,..York«-.N.Y. Prit~~t fOvrntalf 
and ICfdrm~ on lH.dt ofplnun. 
t1 YOU'I '"OTO b chotea. e f&JDOilf 
anhr will p.Jac J'Oilt portrait froiD lc 
for liM lo • 'Wildtoot sd, &lid Wild· 
~.:,-~orr~.~ !!.c:;'-!::4~:~::. 
• O.dlio~:~~l of tbe jwdan ere find No 
pboto••Wbcrcrun:cd.OII'.-r itaoocl 
oely io1 19U. Snd Ia f OVr photo 10-
.,.._ ..._ 1NP4 ou... a...,n ot d • ?· Aad co knp cba1fi OO alu.mla 
OaaU,Nobnd..o.Nn:·t.4, W114tool you r bslr - au l.ldJ W lldrooc 
s~tfoooH•••rUkt~ ... tlfoo.- Sb-=ro-,1 
•'"""'""""'"•..,.u..l"-'"---'·· .. •• Mlutlr oJiu .· 
1Uf! of GO'J\'t'm w r H o sp I t:» I. 
downtuvm bran\h of New York 
lloelle\•ue. This hosph:al was local· 
t-d in tne dtpl.hs of lhe lov:er F.ast-
slde s lums. und there tile C'\'Ciltll 
._,. h I c h tu·e deplrlcd in ''The 
Wom1n in White" aetually hap-
pened. 
M.s~ :\UyliOn .-onslders •he p:art 
Dr. EmilY tht' most clamourous 
hall l\'er p layt'd, i11 spite o! 
fact that she ne\'i!r wears a 
i Own. For th!s part. thc.o 
had to learn to l-eap o .. tc 
s~ln~ arnbul:;mt'C.' with 0111)' 
tllm strap fl)r .!Eupport. 
QUALITY 
Is rho rt.)son fot ~tie excl9f'onol beoufr 
ond weot of NoMtnd Stod.Jnos ••• 
feaMes rec:~Hd byrfrt S... 
fobric.s r.st"'CC But.au ... rec:ognized bv 
.... ery ¥f'OMOI\ wt.o Wc01~ NoMenck. 
S..lo.ely NoMond ......... .... 
,.,.... -rosN<» BorONIW Colors" ..• 
wondref'fu' tthodeJ rhal (<~01'10111 Olld 
~INa secnun's smo11est fo~OIIS. 
f i N UT CUAtiTY 
r.,•-4 ..-4"'- •<~.., 
...... ,.to ... t . ........ _ 
... H,.. ... o..,.,. 
sheer 
stockings 
SI.3S to SI.9S 
tun 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
If It's New .. . 
/111 .41 Nertberry'R 
LADlES PLASTIC BlLLFOLDS 
Secre t Poc:kel 
Wt~lded Soanu 
Will Not Tear 
Lonq Lostinq 
J. J. NEW.BERRY CO. 
HOCK HILL HARDW AilE 
~\·arch For Opening Of Toyland 
On F.lk St. The Las t of Oclober 
Main St. 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
There-. be-dlam in the 
1t&u'l.s wht'O t.U t-eam Ls oo 
a march to tho pl Keep 
thiap soiDsl Refresh n?"" 
and thm with A fro-ty 
bottle or d-elicious Coca-Cob. 
Phone 3121 
llovll. vlce-pres idt'nt at 
W3SO\'C!t·~ll ch::.ir-
ror the p:;rt )' C<immltt~ 
"''erc: !'ublkity, Mildred 
Kl'lthc.or iue I-'ll' a nd Vlrc{nb 
H:a~·th;;nnf!; d«<r:ttions, Lois 
l\ldl w:~in; cntl'rtainmert, ltobt'rb 
;\l:lth iS, Joyce !..:me, .. nd Don " 
l..:Jnust('r; dean-up, Belty J un 
C:oto: rerre~hmentll, Sarah Lou 
lkckham ; lnl•lt:~tiO'I'.S. Jerry Co·· 
Given 
Authors 
'fhackston's 
Stud io 
Welcome To 
Freshmen 
MeMANUS 
Super Drugs 
Xak~ 0 111' D1·tl(} Store 
l'vur Ucad•t••arte-n 
Cosmetic•. Suadrl.1, 
and Druq Neecb 
Visit Ow- Fountain 
For Refreshment 
Hoi Fudqe Suadau, 
Cold Dri.nks. Hot Chocolate, 
Tee Cream, and S<mdwlc.he1 
En/011 Our 
Specials 
ICE CREAM - FOUNT A1N DRINIS 
IL\MBUBGERS 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Jnvites You To Trr Their 
Delicious Waffles nnd Coffee 
Come In For A FuU Dinner, Too. 
The Waffle Shop 509 York Ave. 
Kimball's Flower Shop 
Make KimbalL'• Flower ShoJ' Your Htadquarten 
For Your Autumtl Hall Corrage 
Han You &lgnad Up - You MitbJ Be Odt' Of Tlwo Lucky 
On.._ c- Io Aad Sip Up FOI' O.e Ol The Orchtdt 
To Be Cl.,an Away Ottobar 4. 
KIMBALL'S FLOWER SHOP 
EbeD...- Road Ph.ou 2'1.l6 
Wlntlrop /o 
All.DGI/1 
Welcome 
At 
McCRORY'S 5-10-25 
Best Wishes 
To 
Freshmen 
- CLASS OF 1956 -
Frld~y. Ocl11bor 3. I U2 
BANANI\.S 
CRAi'!:S 
APPLES 
uPermn-Lifts"' 
N~w \Vondcrful 
Stitched Cup 
Bra · Size 32-38 53.00 
Ol.her Bras - $1.00 up 
BELK'S 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
BOTH regular and king-size 
~erfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain onlythoseproven in· 
gredtents that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moisteuing agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy- nothing else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex-
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organh:.ation - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH aN exadly the same in all ,. 
~There is absolutely no difference 
except that king-size Chesterfield is 
larger-contains considerably more of 
the same tobaccos- enough more to 
g ive you a 21% longer smoke, yet costs 
vtry~more. 
